Helpful Hints for Technical Writing
Examples of Good and Bad Technical Writing
Effective technical writing demandsthat what is writtenbe direct, accurate,clear,
simple, withoutambiguity,and withoutexcess words. All informationthatis needed to
make a report complete must be included, and unnecessary informationshould be
avoided.
Although an unlikely place to find examples of good and bad technicalwriting,the
lavatories of commercial airlines offer excellent examples of how a simple message
shouldandshouldnot be written.Evidently,passengersareproneto discarda varietyof articlesin the toilets that
the system is not set up to handle.Consequently,most airlinespost signs askingpassengersnot to do this.
A message in the lavatoryof one airlinestates "Pleasedo not put objects such as air sickness bags, diapers,or
towels in toilet."This sign requestspublic cooperationin a way that is simple, direct,clear, concise, and in no
way offensive or funny.It needs no modificationor improvement.
Two separatesigns are found in the lavatoryof anotherairline. One says, "Discardinganythingother than
toilet tissue in the toilet can cause externalleaks and createa safety hazard,"and the othersays, "Pleaseuse the
trash containerfor anythingother than toilet tissue." In this situation,the inaccuratemessage is stressed and
repeatedthattoilet tissue is the only thing thatshouldgo in the stool.
In two otherairplanes,the signs read,"Pleasedo not deposit any articlein toilet"and "Do not put any article
in toilet."These messages are clear, concise, direct, and not ambiguous.But they are inaccurate,because they
state thatthe facility should not be used.
In anotherairline, the sign says, "Please do not throw towels, cups, sanitarynapkins,bottles, razorblades,
objectsin toilet."The messagebecomes redundantwith the word"object,"becauseall the items listed arealready
"(objects."As in the previousexample, "throw"is inaccurate,because it implies thatdepositingthe listed items
would be all rightas long as they were placed gently.
Anotherairline has eliminatedambiguityby saying "Do not throw papertowels, sanitarynapkins,diapers,
cups, bottles, other items in toilet." The inaccuratesuggestion remains, however, that gentle deposition is
acceptable.
Anotherairlinehadthe message, "Pleasedo notthrowforeignobjectsin flushingtoilet."This messagecontains
severalexamplesof inaccuracy.Again,can itemsbe placedgently,as long as they arenot thrown?Foreignobjects
are excluded, but are domestic articles all right?Are foreign articleso.k. as long as they are put in gently? And
is it only duringflushingthatdepositionis forbidden?In this case, "flushing"is ambiguousand superfluous.No
doubtit was intendedto identifythe type of facility.As such, it is superfluous,becauseno non-flushingfacilities
werepresent.Itis ambiguous,becauseit can identifyeitherthe type of facility or its action,andcouldbe construed
to mean thatforeign articlescan be thrownat any time, except when the toilet is flushing.
A few years ago, I found the sign "Pleasedo not put hardor sharparticlesor objects such as air sickness bags
or diapersin toilet."This message is completely accurate.It is somewhatrepetitiveand not concise. Evidently
the airlineagreed,becausetheirmessage now states"Pleasedo not putobjectssuch as airsickbags, cloth diapers
or cloth towels in toilet."
Remember:
Ourwriting shouldbe accurate,
Clear,simple, and direct.
Statementsthat are ambiguous
Are ones we shouldreject.
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